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A RICH HAUL

Alleged Iowa Capitalist "DOES Up"-

an Omaba Bat k
,

JUid Then Gets a Bogus Chock
Cashed by a LJorohanti-

Ho JGsoapss With Several Hun-
dred

¬

Dollars in Gold Cash ,

"The Slickest Confidence Qaino

Played in the Oity for Yearsi-

Fonr Detect IVCH mid the I'ollco Pall
to Overtake Him Tills tilde

tlio Hlvor.

Some pretty fmo confidonoo games
have been played in Omaha during the
past few years but for ono of pure
and unadulterated cheek that perpetrat-
ed yesterday on ono of our loading busl-

noaa men and nn Omaha bank carried ell
the broom.-

On
.

the 30th of November , a man
cimo to the Mlllard hotel and registered
nnder the assumed nnmo of C. E. Fuller ,
representing himself to bo the president
of the Doa Molnea Loan and Trust Co ,

llo waa in and about some of our most
prominent business houcos , visited the
banka and was to bo aeon at all public
places n stranger of means would bo like-
ly

¬

to visit.
THE VAN'S AITEAUAM ) ?

wna that of n perfect gentleman , affable ,
courteous nnd cultivated , in fact such ns-
to intpiro ono with involuntary respect.
One day shortly aflur hia imival ho visit-
ed

¬

the jewelry store of 0. S. lliymond ,
Fifteenth and Douglas , and aakod to see
a certain watch ( ho had no doubt looked
at it before in thu case ) , and Enid to Mr ,

Raymond : "I think you have just such
a watch na I want lo buy. " Uo then ex-
plained that ho was Air, Fuller , presi-
dent

¬

, etc , and gave Mr. Ray-
mond

-
Ma card bearing cut

his nosortion. The bt ranger
wont on to say that ho wanted to tunko
hia old father a Christmas present of a
watch and thia ono juat suited htm. llo
was told that it was n Swiss watch but a-
SWI'ES watsh was exactly the thing. Ho-
aeked that it bo laid naldo and said that
ho about to leave for Dea Moinca
but that the jowollor would hear from
him in a few days. Sure enough , the
mail a few days later brought a letter
boarllig the lithographed letter hrad of
the Des Moinca Loan and Trust Co. , nnd
signed 1)7 its president , saying that
the writer

WOULD TAKE TUB WATCII

and would bo in Omaha ngaln in n few
days. Yesterday morning the alleged
Fuller appeared at Raymond's , was as-
suaro ns over and aaidho| wcs now ready
to take the watch. Ho then stated that
ho waa going to make his wife as nlco
present aho and requested to bo fhown
some jewelry. Of course hia doeiro waa
compiled trith , and after some inspec-
tion several articles wore selected and
purchased , the amount footing up in all
about § 000. However , Mr. Raymond
had met confidence men before , and all
the suavity of the visitor did not disarm
.his suspicions , and as it was dinner time
ho invited Ilia customer to go to dinner
with him. "Certainly , " was the reply-
.'I

.
dine nt the Millard , " said Mr. Ray-

mond.
-

. "Ah , I am. stopping there my-
eelf

-
, " said the bogus president , and the

two went to the hotel together. As they
entered the office the clerk at the desk
looked np and said :

"OOOD MOIININO , Mil. FULLEIl , "
This rather raised the identity of the
man in Mr. Raymond's opinion and the
two wont np to the dining room , whore
the latter found occasion to oxcoso him-
self a moment and going donn stairs in-
quired

¬

of the ciork if ho know Mr. Ful-
ler.

¬

. The clerk said ho did. "But are
you euro it is the Fuller that ia president
of the Dea Moines Loan and Trust com-
pany

¬

? " "I am not euro but tlut is what
ho represents himself to bo. Ho has
been stopping hero and has always paid
his bills and appeared to bo all right. "

After this nothing traa too good for
the guest and he was wined and dined to
his heart's content , after which the two
returned to the utoro , The purchaser ,
after having his goods done tip in a nent
package , sa'd ho was not sure whether
ho should lo&vo for homo on the after-
noon

¬

train or not until to-day , and he
thought ho would have the package de-

posited
-

in the Mlllard safo. Mr. Ray-
mond

¬

said that ho had a better safe than
the Mlllard and it would bo just as well
to put the stud there.-

AS

.
SUAVELY AS EVEII _

the visitor waved his hand and said ,
"Why , of course. " Uo then said that ho-

htd not suiliclont money to pay the bill ,
$000 , with , aa ho did not usually carry
so much about with him but drew from
his pocket n lithographed check , exactly
corresponding with the letter head pre-
viously

¬

received. The check was filled
out for ono thousand dollars and
duly elgnod and Mr. Ray-
mond taking it proceeded to-
te fill out his chock on the Unitqd States
National bank for tbo $100 balance.
The stranger asked him if ho could not
make his chock payable to bearer. Mr ,

Raymond said ho never made out his
chocks that way end the customer , at
blandly aa ever said , "Oh , very woll. "
Taking the check the alleged Fuller lofl
the at"ro , and aa soon ho waa oat ol
sight Mr. Raymond rushed down to the
United Slataa bank and ordered them
not to honor it until ho returned
Ho then wont to the tolegrapl-
ollico nnd sent a message to Mr. Fuller
at Dea Moinos. A reply waa promptly
wired back by Mr. Fuller himself saying
that ho WOH at homo and that this man
waa

AN

That Bottled it , and the jawollor hastonoi-
to give notice at other banks , including
that of John L. McCaguo it Co , , on-

Farnaui street. There found that tin
etranger was ahead of him am
that ho had prcaontrd the check
and it nad been cashed
It is aaid , though not from the bauk.that
the man had boon making small depoaiti
there for a few days under the naino o-

"Fuller , drawing money out from time to-

ttluio, as ho needed It , and of counso hia-

jldenty waa not questioned , especially aa
! the check waa signed by so responsible a

n&mi. The next thing in order waa to-

corril the con. man , and three or fou
detectives were nt once put on hia track

' Tin next thing heard of him , however
wai that ho had slnco .this daring an
successful job , succeeded in

DOING UJ' VICTIM NO. 2-

.Thia
.

was ) Mr.- Sam Burns , the lajon
j
!

queunsware man , Mr. Barns declined

lo talk about the matter but the stralgh *

of hU story ia relUbly stated to be that
the fellow entered hia plnco and nndo
the aims representations aa be fore , prob-
ably using the fuct of bis purcrme if
jwehy to account for not having the
tlecosaary cueh , Ho picked out goods ag-
gregating

¬

S250.md in payment presented n
check exactly Mtnilnr to that glvrn to-
Mr. . Raymond , but calling for only ?500.
This wan taken on its face and ho ro-
colvod

-

$250 bil.inco , making his not gain
for the day ?050 caih. This evidently
Htisfied him , for ho did not make any

oihcr ctiko so far as ia known. It is un-
to

¬

say ho disappeared In good
nnd though ho is reported to have

jono oust on the Ihirlingtoii train , that
natter is not certain. At any rate the
letoctivcs who watched the trsini at-
ho depot taw nothing of him and Mr.-

3rown
.

, who crossed thu river did not
sight of him.

TUB HE U 1FST I.OSEll-
s the McCaguo bank , ns it ia claimed
bat although the chock waa genuine ,
jhey wore under obligations to identify
1ho man before paying it , especially aa-
ho stnio was drami on ntiothor bank.-

Mr.
.

. Raymond's caution saved him the
xact amount they lost.

Taken altogether , it wna ono of the
ihrowdcst pieces of rascality that has
eon reported for somotitno and could

mly have been carried out by an expert.-
L'hero

.
was nothing In the man's appear-

once to Indicate that ho was not nil ho
represented , and his polite , accommodat-
ng

-
way of mooting all evidences of BU-

Slicion
-

helped him through. It will pivo-
ho detectives and officers a chauco now
o got in their work and bring to justice

a man ffho has created the greatest con-
ation

¬

in this line Omaha has yet had ,

In tlto district court this morning , the
Jelim case was continued until Monday , the
ontinunsco being taken by the prosecution ou-

ccount'of ono of the prosecuting witnesses bo-

ng
¬

ill at Sionv Palls. Ono of Mr. liehm'a-
luldrcn is also reported to ba quito sick ,

Annual Convocation.
The oightaonth annual convocation of-

ho Grand Chapter of Roynl Arch Masons
_> gan last evening In this city by n ro-

eption
-

tcndorod tKo Grand Chapter by-

Omahn Chapter No. 1. A grand banquet
ook place nt Masonic hall nt 0 p. in , ,
ud at ita cloao the degree of Royul Arch
vas conferred noon throe cmdiditon-

.Thu
.

morning.tho Grand Chapter will
rglu its neaciou at 8 o'clock for the

r.tuaaction of roguinr business and the
]loctioti of oilicura will occur to-day un-
Dia

-

the business will bo sufliciont to no-
easituto

-
a two daya' session-

."Wo

.

are hero to stay,1' nnd. leading in-
ho moat elegant display of Fine Jewelry ,
Diamondu , 1 mportcd Clockn and Bronzes
igouta for the Potter Wntch. Riymond-
'no Jowclcr , cor. 15th and Douglas ato.

dcSnuto-

Tlio

Remember Raymond is not only a-

clublo jeweler but ho is a pleasant man-
e do business with , always trying to-

ileaso and accommodate his customoia at-
lotrom prices. nuVo

- Mrs. 1'cJdio , the victim of tha Sixteenth
treet saloon riot , is still very III , The OrifUri-

ays nnd the remainder of tha gang nro still
t large ,

Keuliori 11. bpririKci's Dentil.
CINCINNATI , December 10. Reuben K. ,

Ipringer , died thia morning , lie was widely
cnown for tbo magnificent gift to the public
n tbo form of the music hall , exposition buildju
ngs and collrgo of music to which he has cone.
ributed in the past nine years about S300.000.ol
lo was eighty-four yearn old nnd his last ill-

ness was of short duration.
Springer wns sliehtly Indisposed on .Sunday-

aat while attending service nt the cathedral ,
out was up veetcrday nnd had breakfast this
morning. Ho died m his choir , from paral-
ysis

¬

of the heart.
The executors decline to speak about the

erms cf his will at present , but a gentleman
vho is thoroughly conversant with It says
hat after leaving largo sums to eleven chii-
ron of his three aiaters ho makes liberal bo-

iiests
-

lo the Jtoman Catholic benevolent in-

tltutsons
-

in Cincinnati , gives n largo endow-
nent

-
to the music hall for keeping'it up ,

} iveH his picture gallery of ono hundred
jiecoa to the Cincinnati museum after ra-
orving

-

threa or four religious paintings for
ho cathedral , The funeral will take place at-
ho cathedral Saturday.

Methodist Centennial Cotifeicncc.H-
VITIMOKJ

.

, DecemborlO The centennial
onferencn of the Methodists assembled thia-
lorning In Mt. Arernon church , A largo

number of delegates bo'ngpresiiit , tha church
eing crowded Bishop Andrews , chairman of-

ho general exectitho committon , called thei-
onferencu to order nnd on bin nomination
iishop ( ireenbury was clioii-n preiuding ofiicer-

of todays ec 3iuu. Dr. JoBCph CumminH rea'l-
i Rcripturol lesson, A contennury hymn com.-

losed
.

for hu occasion by Kov. S , 1C , Cox was

JUtto ItulliBlH.
NEW YOHK , December 10. The American

Base Ball nssoclntion elected II , IX McKn'ght'
president , C , Yonder Aho , vice-president ,

mdV. . C. Wi'kolf , secretary nnd treasurer ,

W. A. Menniek , Win. Barnio , C. Vendor
Ahe and 0. II Uyno directors. The constitii..-
ion

.
U so changed na to tlio president

absolute pnucr tn appoint , suspend , expel or-
nssign umpires. No Bchcdulo will bo printed ,

rho president will ultio have power to suspend-
er expel players.

New Ynrlc NCWB ,

NEW YOIIK , December 10. The Now York
ward of tnulo voted to submit nmong other

reconimendationB to thn national board that
.axes and licences should not bo Imposed upon

cumtnerclnt taavelors ; favoring reciprocity
treaty with Canada , provided It be fully ro-

ciprocul , ,
James L. 1'lint , n member of the I mon

dengue club , was nrrested for having persuad-
ed

-

Abe Yetalnger to vote under another
inan'd naino for Cleveland. Ho pleaded not
guilty,

'

InvcBtlKntliiK Gholorn ,

WAHHINQTO.V , December 10. Upon the
recommendation of Surgeon (Jenoral Hamtl
ton , the secretary of the treasury granted four
months leave of nbnenio to turgcon Walter
Wyman , of the marine hospital service , to
enable him to purnuo the Investigation of tha-
rholora germ in the labratory of 1'rofeasor
Koch , at lierlla. Dr. Wyman goes at his own
expenne ,

Telegraph OprrutnrH Out Down
1'lTTSliunn , Docfcmbcr 10 , hast night th-

onerutorH m the employ of the Vr'iutimi Union
Telegraph comtuny wcie notified that here-
after extra pay Mould not be allowed for nor !

after 12:30: u. in. This IH efinl| to reduction
of fifticn to twenty-five dollara per month in
the wagoj of night operator' .

CotuMBCf , Go , , December 10 , AH cotton
factories in the city , onu oxcopted. are run
ningat full time and have advance' ! the prlcf-
of go U The plaid mills are nil full of or
dors and business Is brightening ,

Klfctlnn Hc
NEW BiiUNHWiCK. N , J. , December 10 An

eight thousand dollar election bet between
Wm. It. Jernee , of thia city and John White
bead , of South Kner , wan paid to Jerneo to-
day by the utako holder.

Cotton ftllllH iteHiinieil.
Nsw OIUEANH , December 10. Lehman ,

j
Abrsham & Ct . ' cotton mills , which close

Account cl deprouilon ID trade , have re

CASES IN COURT.-

lu

.

An Important Decision by Cflualy-

Joiige Mciimiocl-

i.ainttcr

.

* of Importance Bclnro ttio
Other I'rlbiiiiftli in tlio City.

tl'O polieo court yesterday afternoon
10 notorious Hello Suiford , colored ,

ho has figured constantly in poliro-
ourts tu this city for years past , was
entcncod to p.iy a ilno of ? 10 and cesta-

nd servo ten days In the county jail on
charge of drunk and disorderly.
James McGrcggor , a tinolooklng young

hlto man , who is recognized by the po-

co

-

as her "friond , " waa given the same
ontonce by Judge Boncko.-

S
.

, U Studloy waa last night jailed by-

tUcor) Jaaporsou on a charge of drunk
nd disorderly. On last Tuesday , it la

aid , hia wife obtained a divorce from
Im , nud Inat night ho wont to her rest.-

ouc9

.

on Twentieth nnd Grace and not
olng able to do as ho liked , ho struck
cr nnd was run In by the polieo.
James Wallace , or "Drunken Nick , "

as taken to too polieo station by Officer
ullamy last night , after ho had appro-
riatcd

-

to his own use the proceeds ot n-

ot of liuou found on a clothes line in-

is immediate neighborhood.
COUNTY COUUT-

.In
.

thif tribunal the nttuohment cases
uatltutcd about two weeks ngo against
tiydor. the carriage manufacturer , wore
iachargod. The ulaintill filed affidavits
ouutor to thoao upon which thcso pro-
esses

-
wore iasuod und the plnintitf , not

cing able to moot them , the attachments
011 to the ground.

The somewhat novel case of the state
f Nebraska ngainst the bjiidiiiicn of-

oung John Shannon cauio to u judicUl-
ermination yesterday-

.It
.

will bo remembered that about ono
onr ago John Shannon was ocntoncod by ,
udjo Boncko to pny a line of $25 nnc
oats nnd servo n term of ton daj s in thu-
ounty jail cm a charge of assault nnr-

attery of which ho had boon faunt-
'utlty m this couit. The defendant np-

oalod
-

to the district court , his father ,
tarnoy Shannon , nnd Charles Gruonit-
Igning his bond for 200. In the nu-

ollato
-

tribunal the defendant was found
uilty and was given the same sentence
a in the court bolow. Young Shannon
orved out hia term of ten etnys in the
ounty jnil and waa released , lib line and
oats remaining unpaid. Thia suit was
rought by the state to recover these
urns from his bondammon. Judge
osterday dismissed the case without prc-
udicc

-

, holding that it was not brougLI-
y the proper parlies plaintiff , The ton-
r of the decision was that us the atato-
ccurcd no part of the judgment it was
ot the party in interest and therefore
Oiild not recover. Another ground of-

iiis decision was that as the condition of-

bo bond waa that ho appear at the next
erm of the district court and he did so-

ppear ita requirements wore fulfilled
nd the bond could not bo forfeited.I-

IIITHICT

.

COl'llT-

.In
.

this tribunal the councilmen bribery
iscs were not tukon up for two reasons ,

rat owing to the sickness of Bohm , the
jtofondant , nnd second owing to the ab-
onto of McBain and Hubbard , the mn-

erial
-

witnesses for thentato. It is said ,
, that they will bo hero next

and the caao will bo taken up
ext week-
.Today

.
the case of Kelson against

Raamusaon as principal , George
'eforaon nnd Swan Nelson us bondcmon
ill bo called up for trial. Thia-

aao ia upon a liquor license bond under
10 Slocumb law nnd is brought by
laintilT to recover §5,000 for the loss of-

er support through the loss of her hus-
and who was disabled through drink al-

eged
-

to have boon purchased from the
rst named defendant.
District Attorney Godwin yesterday

ignified his intention of again calling up-

io Chase
caao.u.

. H. coums.-
In

.

the United States circuit court in-

bo caao of Giles againnt Little , ngainct-
towart ot al , against Alexander ot al. ,

Implo suits on first trial in ejectment
torn certain properly in Lincoln , formal
erdicts in favor of plaintiff wore return.-
d , and afterward , set aside under the
tatuto.-

In
.

the afternoon the ciso of Blgclow-
Broa. . ngainstJ. N. nnd U 0. Richards ,
was taken up. This suit is upon . .three-
iromisBory iiotof , and the plaintiff cooks
o make the defendants Richards liable

upon thorn by proving a partnership ba-

ween
-

them and the iloagland Bros.-

"VVIml

.

IH In a Name ,

NKW YOUK , December 10. A medium
, middle aged mun , with hair turning

ray and dressed HUe a merchant , answered
o tbo nemo of Michael William Haifa today-
n a special session nf court , lie wan a eon of
Michael William Balfe , a celebrated Irish
intjer end computer. Ho was charged with
raving assaulted his former landlady, The
andlady. Mrs , Tliompwn , in giving her testr-
nony , mid .Haifa only paid bur a portion uf-
U rout and when flho ordered Mm to leave
u and bis wlfo and daughter nsiuulted her-

.Jroisoxamiriation
.

showed there wnn a pretty
Iqely time at the house , Alts. Thompson a-

onlnliiw took Balfu'rt door off its hiogut and
.ried to take out a window m their room ,

lalfe showed that MM , Thompson ciinio into
iin room and tried to rotnin poHneimion with'-
uut legal process. Thn court was of the opin-
on thut Airs , Thompson had acted too hanli-
y and discharged tlio prl onor ,

lialfo epouks several languages fluently and
works lit present ns a gas httor. Ills dnugh-
er , it ia eaid. Is hUrcnn to half a million ilol-
ars-

Tlio National AHHoeilntlon of Trotting
JlorniUn'i'dorH. .

NKU YOEK , December 10 The National
Ansociatloii of trotting horeo breeders met to-

day. . President Mali presided , Stakes
amounting to ?20OIQ, were trotted for in l Pt ,

nnd ten stakes are DOW open in which there
are thirty-five nominations nnd on which the
payments to to data amount lo 1041fi. Or-

dered
¬

that the number of nominations by
one member bu unlimitul und that
only ono horio , owned eontrollid or
trained In the sarno stable ten days immcdi-
nfc'ly preceding ,t race could utart in u hon
race. Too committed wai api oIiite <J to BO

euro legislation that will make It a crinilna-
oirenno tnadvorttso garblad or faluo puligrem-
A commilteo was ulun appointed tu urga th
enforcement of tha low against pool Hellln-
iiAIdeniohlsmith( , L. V. Jlaker , lr . W. D-

Noriin , J. U. Wider und J. W. Willis were
elected an execjtivo committee to xorro throe
years. _

Gun , Kliormon unrt .Ji-IT Dnv In.-

ST.

.

. LOUH , December 10Gcn. Shorraa
tbia evenlog , in answer to attention by tb-

Awsoclated jiroas reporter M to whether ha In-

tended to reply to the letter of Jeifersur ! Unvl
*

recently published In this tlty , aid that 1)

might do no at Rome future time but ho ulioiil

consider his own con cleno. That Mr. Dav
hud uot addressed him but the Ht , Louis Itu
publican , and if hu mode any reply It ooul
only ba through the w r deputmect. Hbur

fntlhrr * id thitho dul n l mipptxo any
rct ttcr niMi nt thfl Prank Mair pn t the nUhtI-
A rpolic , m tlio ( inul Army Ii-

onlv fir 'cl ll-
ff iwrtotml inrniorifs. Still ho ndn Uttnl the

< I ort pnblUlml conlilnrd much truth , but
otnll Ho lumnontnf his I on !

n ftnld , t" nnko RCO 1 hli M rllou tint the
Ml war WA < forced oil tbo J coplrof LoiiUhnt-
y thnnmopttatoiii In Wonblnetnn , nud tlntt

profits * of the ribplllnn Mr , Daxia-
ss w of the docliino nf fccp moii

lid tlitcftteupil to u o force m ci e nnv-
i tlio confederacy should nttemptliHt ns
len ktuinn n < ' fcnototo statd action , " The
oneral lias already cut to Wnsliinpton mme
ttcru and pnpem boarliiR on the t o but n-

i thrir pubHcotloii bo statpd that the author.-
loj

.
muit bo coiisultod ,

Ml-

SrmsoHKU ) Mnsi. , December 10.A stoty-

omts fniiii Kgromont In the HerKthiro hills
hich agitates tlio people thereabouts tint
Mello New win , ubout' SO j oars old , died In-

it tu 1878 , niul nflor tlio funortl
_ In n little Methodltl chinch , vvm-

urled in the town cemetery nnd forgotttni. A-
onsntion cornr ? n loiuatlon from the dj ing-
sliiuony of H. Worth Wright , of Counieti-
it

-

, who is aid to Imvo confo tu his
rotlier that IIP , n ftiidont in thoAlbwy mod-
al eolli-jjp , wni pro ont nt the funrriu wlib-
iber student * nud lay In wilt near the como-

cry 111 ! the tnuhl wns OVIT nnd the grnvo-
nrd dcacrlvd , mid thoii helped to dlnmtri the
ody nnd carry It in a sack to tha iiiodical-
olligo. . They nt unco went to wink on it in
10 iUB ccting roooi , Wbilo on tlio talilo tlm-
ody showed signs of life , nud vvnj rcsusltntod-
riday nlternonn nllvo on their hand * . The

uthoritlcs of the collfgo bad her tnkt'U to an-

iant.li n ylum In Scholntla county , Now York ,

his is the lait Wnrht Is sriid to hav o known
flur vvheronboiits. The Newman woman
rove will probnb'y b iiponoJ nud the matter
lornughly estimated-

.JJnnk

.

CloKCil.-

N.

.

. Y. , Dnccmbe'rlO.-WllldnBou
tot , , private banker * , closed thta morning ,

id iilivcod thi'lr affairs in the Imiuls of thri'o-
jciiviirn. . 'Iho lirm i rated nt from § tro 000-
oSfiOO.O 0. U. 11. llubbells tioosstgiuo.-

Aiuotiu
| .

the de'po'itorn nro tbo city of Syrn-
i o , SJ20.000 ; county of Onouilng , SJO.OOO ;

'uw York Rtnto asylum for idiots Sl'J OOH-

jrscuso> vvntcr couipinj' . S9000. Tlio lirm
composed of Alfred niul 1. Format Wllklu-

on.
-

. '1 ho Qlobo hotel property , im ned by the
mi , nna convoy oil by ilooil last night ti . .lolm-
VllkiuRon , of Chic vgo. The cleg int ri'sidentos-
wnod by the Wilkiii'ons im Juints street uro-
so couvojod to the same pitty. It is-

louglit speculation in stocks wim tlio cauao of
10 fallnro. Alfred Wilklnton Is n member of
10 tock nnd in nald to Imvo lust
i or § 100,000 In Blocks. Ho was also u mom-
or

-

of the uhn'n-mlo iron null sttel firm of-

'arKliurct A. WilkiiiBoii , ChluiKO.

Bliot I ) > tlio llcuiilntorH.
LKUNOTO.V , Ky. , Dcuambor 10. .loliu 1 *.

laitm wns shot nnd killed by the regulators
t Varmors' Station , forty miles rait of bore ,

t two o'clock this morning. IMarliii had a-

uirroll with 1'loyd Tolllnor nt Jlorobead-
Cy , , last August , in which shots were ox-

i.mned
-

, a byafinder was kilkd and Martin
arlniuly wounded , The (mile * mot in roro-
cad on the ad lust , nnd the quarrel was ro-

owod.
-

. Tollmcr drew n pistol , but Martin-
et the drop nnd killed him. Martin wna-
akon to Wiucluutri for piotocllon from the
lob. and la t nlgbt wns put on n train under
uard and Htarted for Morthoad to bo tried
o-dny. When tbo trn'n' reached rarmcru it-

ar boarded by twenty men , who held up tbo
11 rda nud riddled Martin with bullet * , kill-

{ him instant ly. It Ift charged the puardu
ere taking Martin tu Morfhoad en a forged

Now "Vork Hlnelc Market.i-
rci

.

[ l telegram to tbo BKK.

NiYOHK: , lccombcr 10. Tim stock
inrket has 1m 1 n sharp break to day , with
ako Shore end Lrtckawanua the principal
inturos , Lake Shore waa heavily sold upon
18 report tlut there would bo a dividend do-

ared
-

for the current quarter , and Lacku *

vnnna wont oil because of tbo(
report of-

rouble In the coal combination nnd ilissatis-
iction

-

with the tiolicy bhat kcopa piers up-
nd kills bubinc8B. Gould atooka ore i'o' olF.
Postern operators are generally sollliu the
rangers nnd a good many dispatches lmo-

oen forwnrdrd from Chicago In tlio paat-
cok Htnting that the movement of grain in
10 west thin jonr ia Roing to bo very dlsnp-
ointins.

-

. _ , ___
National American KciinoIQOIiib ,

CANTON , lli j , , De-comber 10. The contest
nil ages , stakes uf the National American

fennel club concluded to-day with Iho follow.-
g

-
. result : 1'nul Olndstono boat Lady C-

.aul
.

GUdstone then beat ( ilodnlono Boy and
OH awarded the first prlzu of 8250. Lady C.
eat Uensio A. Lady C , then boat Gladstone
oy and won eecond money , SI60. Llllioam

>eat ISessIo C. This reduct d the contest for
10 third n race botvvoou Liliieam nnd-
ladstonu Boy , but they being brother nnd-
ster , thopurxuof S10J WUH divided between
mm by agreement. 1'nul Gladstone , the
inner of the hrft pri7 , is owned by W.-

ntcB
.

, of McmphiH. lu the Derby race there
ore tttotny-ono setter* and two paluterfl. 11-

cimltrd in Lilloam boating Gem , wIilloBctbio
oat Billy Gute-

H.ioUtfiiK

.

Uio Civil Bcrvloo Act ,

GIIAND KAI'lii'i , Mich. , Novornbor'lO. A-

ornplnlut wna made before Judge 1'ariBh , as-

Umtod States cornmlaalouvr , nraiust Afdistant'-

ostmaBtor Blebs of tbla city , vlolaticg the
ivil Hcrvica net In BohcitlDgcontrlbiitloiiHtromi-
nplo.vcs of tha pnutolhco far political purO-

.ILS
-

ilurliiK thu campaign , Tlio complumt-
vaa miuiu by ox-lt prcfientatlvo Vlotcber , on-
ulialf of tha civil turvico reform league of
Vow York ,

Tlio IOWA Ser liiini Orowcra.Ai-

iMHAn.TOW.v

.

, Ia. , Djcombor 10. The
tate convcntieii of Sorghum growers adjourn-

d

-

Hlno die at noon , aflor n 6iiccosnful two
ays' eofdion. William ( illhan , of Dallas
ounty , wa elected president , nnd IT. P. Mot-
at

-

, ot MarHlialltown , xrcretary-

.Tlio

.

ItccliHirllmiliiii Measure.
LONDON , Decernberr 10. A committee Ia

icing formed which ahull represent the whole
f Ireland and wliith IH to comldor mid report
pen tbo details of the redmtrJbution bill , nnd
sic the aBaisl.inca of the cousorvntivo leaders
o amend the measure ,

Wall Ml race hioolc IMarUrt.-
LL

.

STHKET , December 10 , Stocks about
teady after midday. Later pressure to Bell
esuined nnd tb lowest pricen of the day

were cnrraut at the close ,

A CowliltlL-r'H Hontoiici'IIX-

JUIHV IM.K , December 10. Lawyer Cor-

noilson

-

, who cowhided Judge Itcld , of the
uperior court , caunlng the latter to commit
uiclda from eliamo , wai ncntMnced to tbo pen-
tenllnry

-

by the court ut Mt , Hterllug , Ken-
tucky

-

, __-_ __
WAIIIINOTOV , December 10. Kor the upper

[ issiesippi ; 1'artly cloudy weather , raiim or-

SEOWH , varlublo wlnda , lower turnporaturu ,

Kor thu MlKsouri : Colder , gbueratly , fair
woiktlior , varlablo winds ,

An Inventor Jl COIIIOK Iritmnr ,

WAnililiUUJ , Conn , , DecBinber 10. A. U ,

Wilson , Inventor of tbs Wheeler & Wilson
ncvslng mathinc' , was today tukeu ta tbo
Hartford Iruano retreat ,

Pnkota'H liiuiilicriiuni.
Dakota , Docombcr 10. The luin

liormon of North Dakota havu formed a pre
organisation , with Walter Joncn ,

president ; Karl K , Kudd , Secretary , and up-
liminary

o'Jintnitt.-ea on finl lits and
lion.

"Duron is the third richest town in HUB-
eli , und it5 niillloimircs evidently know
what good use to put their wealth to ,
During tlio present year throe members
of ono lamily ( UoHoh ) alone endowed the
poorhauso with 50,000 marks , built a-

children's homo worth .'100,000 inarka ,

founded a high Bchool worth 70,000-
markr , and a fourth IB now about build-
iu

-

# au orphan asylum.

AND

A cord of Klnno , thrm ImshoM of litiifl nnd n
cubic jntd of daiul will Uy lit) cubic feet of
vnll.

The IVitur VulM Ptrcl wnrkc , I'a ,
ulnrtpd in nil ilop irtiiicnti nti r n iwpeiiBioii
of ilRht wetk .

Tlm pudillo mill of tlio Hi'tlilcbfiii Iron
coiupiity , idle luco the i ,irly pnrt ol tlm sum-
mrr

-

, rcMimed December 1.

of fi.OOO mm oinplojod In gln s
works in N'orthotstern Ohio are ready to go
out on n ttriko. Two glasi houses at He'lalio
closed lust week-

.Tha
.

uulde an.l sheet irm dopirlmpnl * ot
Singer , Nitnlck A. Co 'n null , ot I'ttttbnrgli ,
IV , , employing about ono huudrrd men h o-

clo'tnl iloun iiuldiiutely-
.Diuingthn

.

month of XoM-mbor It Is i"tt | .
m tcd that thtra wore sold In Minnesota 20 , .
SUfi barrels cf beer brewed In the nUtc , or-

nlxmt two and n half quarts per capita of pop
ulation.-

Tbo
.

piece workers in thi Koj'touo briilg"
company , of Pittsburgh , I'a , were notilled
that thdr Hugos u ill be reduced from ..Inunary-
1st fifteen per cent , It ! < probable that n-

slmllnr reduction will bo ordered in nil of the
deportment

.Thn
.

report that ttio oastvrii funmcemcn con-
template

-

n reduction of !jl per ton In order
that they may compote with the southern fur-
naces Is causing much UUP isiness ftmong tbo
I'ittsbnrg iron men , who say that If the
reduction ia made they nloo will be com-
pelled

¬

to make n reduction in order to bold
their trade ,

A car load of elevator buckets i nd bolts
was shipped last week to (Jiiehoc , for tbo Can *

nil a I'ncillo rallnnd , by tbd Webster .t Com-
stock Manufacturing company , Chicago , A
double senmliig.machlno for seimlng elevator
cups , said to bo the only ono of thu kind in-

Aimricn , wns recently added to tha equip-
inenta

-

Df this company-

.fty
.

largo pruportionof Uio fnrmcca of
the country nro out of blast , jot tint pl < Iron
inmlo will nmonnt to nearly 01 qtntuIOJO,000,

tnn for the year. Only thu furnacoa w lib Im-

proved npplIatiCPH nud ul n maiingcmont nro
now ablu to run , and tlumi lu bm t nni en *

denvorlug , by the largest possible utput to-

mcreneo the nariow margin on ptotit now bo-

mg
-

mado.
Carpenters sbonlil romomhcr that fresh gbio

dries much moro rapidly than that win h bn-
Mboeulonco or tnico melted Tim Iliustordln try
glue , or that undo from wlnto bones , ulmorbn
twelve time Its weight in waterln twenty-four
hours ; fromdnik bones the glno absorb* ulno
tunes its weight of water ; while the ordinary
glue , nmdn from animal refuse , absorbs but
three t ) live times Ita weight of water.

The Indications nro that the present wintnr
will bun haul one for tbo people In South
Bethlehem , IVt. Thu flection lutndi on thin
end of the North IVimryUaiiin * milroad wore
jesterday nutilied to work only eight hours n
day , and that their pay would Lo thirteen
cento mi hour , limiting SI.04 per day. During
the summer the mme men we-ro able to i.irn-
SI| i0! per day. Thu men at the Bethlehem
iron workfi aio greatly dissatialiod beoaiifo out
of thu UiO hand dlHChirgcd nil Monday laxt
only it few wore Hungarians , ijavcrnl hun-
dred of the latter class of poop o ro omplojud
utthoworka. They llvoon about $ lfi n month.

Tlio business prostration nud distress which
1m-

lu
bsou brought about by the labor troublea

thn Hocking Valley eoal rrgioui of till *

stttois imviiig its counterpart in the iron
district comprising the counties lj ing to tbo-
touth nnd bordering on tbo Ohio rivoi. In
W-

ith
it Is known ns the Hanging ltock region
iron Imsinmo , in tbo oxprewsivo laiiKiingo-

of nil old mill-owner , 11 played out. " Hu re-

ferred pirticulcrly to thu cluirconl furnacoi lo-

cated elf tbo river but ru nrdod tlio outlonk ns
nil the furnncua nnd-

nulls. . Of nil the furiuicoa in Lavvronco county
but tin to nro in blast nud either of them
could buy iron manufactured m Alabama
ToiuiCBBeu or Missouri do ivorrd nt their doora
cheaper thin they can nmko It-

.SllltllCICS.

.

.

"

Lot no ouo protest that Tcuuyhon's (illusion
to "raising the wind' ladistrestiug. [ Philadel-
phia Timcti ,

"Freedom" is n nort of moauttobafliililied-
1'not Lnuroato prixluctloii ; it is not n * | iucmoii-
of

!

.lolm A , Logan d best lmpromitu| tlforta at
campaign poetry. INovvnrlc News.

Lord Tonnycon's now poem la entitled
"Freedom , " for the purpose , wo fnucy , of-

Hhowlrig whnt liberties n declining guniuti can
tuko with u helpless muso. [ I'hilndolphia-
1'rem

Karen Tennyson inys Froodom' * opponents
hnvu "brans moutlis and iron tongues. " Why
it is these very men who ehriclc for moro frcu-
doni

-

on this nfdo of the poudl'liiludulphiaN-
ews.

! [
.

The vvasto.baskets of tbo Itocord nro full of
bettor poems than Tennyson's "Freedom"
just given to a deeply uninterested univerito
with un Imposing Nourish of trumpets. [ Phil-
adelphia

¬ 'Ke'cord.
Lord Tennyeon'o now poem would Imvogono

into our vvanto basket , or possibly into our
department. It roads liku a iiago of

the dictionary htrovvn vvltii nlgobrnio Hymbols-
.I'liiladelplua

.

[ Cull-

.If

.

Iho now poem on "Freedom , " signed
Alfred Tennyson , did uot bear that nnmoIt
would find Homo dilliculty in gaining itdmis-
aion

-

to the Poets' Cointr of n country novvs-
paper.

-

. [ Philadelphia Chroniclu-Hcrnld , '
If this 1)3 Froadom , well , wu nball have to

make tlio moat of it ; but 'tin a pity that it poet ,

too , should go upon the thoaU of time , wreck
lim gonliiH , nud after having thus wrockud it ,

uliouM udunvnr to liy a puet'H i uiinaiit-
.Hartford

.- [ 1out.
Lord Alfred Tonnyfon , tinron Doyncoiirt ,

in his now poem paium n "Freudom' to which
every royal puruHlto futlaiilnir upon llrltnin'n-
woulth and power will l.und u loyul knco. His
"Frcoiloui" In u patient , puneeablii datneul-
fciKouth , onu lu druim for iigCHNowmarkJ-

iir.

|

. TennyHOii , no doubt , did thn best ho
could with tlm l t , coiimderlrig bin
limite'd per oinil aciiuaintiiiicuwitli Ihoineri ho-

WUH writing nlunt , imt If bo will not cimHldor-

im meddleenmu , wo would kii gent tliu follow-
ing ux uu improved reading of his "iiltiinato-
canto" :

Mflii loud against nil forms of power
Unfinished prows and toinpuranco fronk ,

Hxpuctlng all things In an hour -

Mealy mouthed and brassy checks.
[Troy Telegram ,

llornford'H Add riiowpliuto-
A Good

DJI. ADAM MII.I.KH , Chicago , 111 , saya :

"I Imvo recommended Uorsford'u Acid
I'hosphato to my patients , nnd have re-

ceived
¬

very favorable reports. It is ono
of the very few really valuable prepara-
tions

¬

now offered to the nllllotod , Jn a
practice of thirty-five yearn I Imvo found
a few good things , and this la ono of-

them.| .

Croiileu.
New York Tribune ,

The men who are to bo cloHest to Mr.
Cleveland will naturally become a public
study. Many of them are new men in
public life , like their now conspicuous
chief. Such are the throe Uanloh-
Lockwood , Lament , and Manning. The
1latter la just married , has a good thing
1iiin the proprietorship of the Albany Argus ,

iia making money in thu banl ing bualuois ,
and doesn't want any oflioo in the presi-

dential
¬

('ifhUo haa boon Mr. Clovo-

land's
-

1 Inumato advisor during his guber-
natorial

¬

1i career , and will unquestionably
remain a power behind the throne ,
1Lament IB characteristically described in
the dchoolboy'B phriwo , "Littlo , but oh-

myl" Ho will bu the proBidont's private
|uccrotary , as ho has been the governor' * .

A nowopapor man by training , Ilia apti-

tude
-

for the position ho occupies IB gener-
ally

¬

acknowledged.-
Of

.

Lockwuou the public knows leas
than of Manning and Lament , Uo wut
pacing up and down the corridor of the
Fifth Avenue hotel the other day , occa-
sionally stopping to chat with some dig-
nitary

¬

of the democracy. When hU his-
tory

¬

was given to mo by a friend aa fol-

lows ; "Lockwood'a four great historical
BUQOOBses are all connected with Graver
Cleveland. Ho presented his namu in
the Erie convention aa A candidate for
iherilF, in the DiifTalo convention for

in the state convention for pres-
ident , tackworid himao f 1m been only
partially tit'rritfnl. Some years rg lu-
wnn n inrmlv r f cotigtesn , but vheu ho
ran ngtin ho wni tnowcd under , Ho-
mnniod R Mu Lirown , whorm father wnai-
v wealthy lurriituro ilffllcr. At hiadoath-
Mr , Uronn loft 5JI000000. llo trnn
very much ntfnrhed to Licknood , nnd
loft him $1,000000 ; Mm. Luckwoo-
dnuotlirrf 1,000,000, und the remainderjto hii otlur lelfttivei , There was nome
talk tliit ho mlplit go into the cnbinor ,
but I don't think ho will materlallzi. llo-
isn't quite big ououph for that. "

Ynndcrliilt'M Itnjiilfmi.-
Chlc.igo

.

Hernld-

."Did
.

you over hoar about how old
Comodnro Vanderbilt was baptized1? ny
marked the brakomnn in ono of his
talkative moods. No { Well , this is n
true urory. 1 know it to bo true bo-

1 wns there m> solf. In fact , I
was the high prient that baptized htm ,
ntnl 1 fcil kind of proud of it. "

Youl
' 'Yea , iro. Didn't you know 1 over

bspt'oJ: people , did you ? Well , It waa-
a good ninny years ngo , The Commo-
dore

¬

WAS taking ono of his runs over
the rand by special train , nnd 1 was de-
tailed

¬

ns the brakctuan. Something 1

did ho didn't like ho waa mighty cross
that dny , anyhow , nnd ho nbuscd mo-
Bhnmofulty. . ftow there's nothing sen-
sitive

-

about mo. 1 c.ui tnko nbuso i s
ns any man that over nerved un-

der
¬

n lordy conductor or run oil'nud
loft n switch open for n dude station
nqont to run out in the rain and close.
But it mndo mo nll-lired mud to bo
called hard iiiuuio by Commodore Vau-
dcrbiltvhcrol couldn't fire back , So I sayn-
to myself , 'I'll' got oven with you , old
iiinn. ' Wo wore juat nppronching the
fnmoiia double 'S' curve , which ia a few
miles cnnt of Lyons. Oil , 1 could toll
you a dozen stories about that old curve.
The old iiinn was lying down on a bunk
ho had at ouo aide of bin private car. llo-
waa aalnop. On a shelf right over hia
head waa a big bowl of water wo didn't
have those line marble lavytorios in them
day * , jou know. 1 slipped In softly and
put that bovrl of water just ns near the
edge of the olielf na 1 dnrcd. Then 1

went nil cud nnd told the cngincnr the
commodore wns mnd because ho was
runnini ; so slow. She wns then making
about forty-five miles , nnd that made the
engineer mnd. llo pulled her wide open-
.Juat

.

thon.wo struck the big S curve. 1
thought we'd jump the trade , Lord but
wo did turn a honV.iittnl somcraault. 1
hoard n yell in the car , and on going
buck found the commodore lying on the
lljor, wet from head to foot trith dirty
water| , and the bowl broken into pieces
all about him , Ho swore like i trooper ,

If he'd n-uyor found out that 1 put up
the job on him I know ho'd hnvo had mo
tied to the track nnd rim n coal train over

"mo.

They llud
Detroit Free Press-

."AM"
.

ho aaid , as the door opened ,
but do I address the lady of the

house ? "
"No , olr , " replied the girl , na her face

molted Httlu '! thea ; am housekeep ¬

"er.
"Urn. She is out then ? "
' 'Yus , air gone to the skating

rink. "
"And the gentleman ? "
"Ho'sgono otrto aralllo. "
"Urn. Any daughtore'l'-
"Two

'

of 'em , air. The oldest , which
ia Fannie , ia across the way learning how
to play ctiohro , and the other, which is
Susie , haa rigged up as an notress and
gone down to have a stolnraiuo photo-
graph

¬

taken "
"Urn. No sons ?"
"Only onn , air, and this is the hour

when ho takes his boxing lousoii. Did
you wish to BOO any ono m particulat ? "

"Woll , I am taking ordora for the
Oottngo Family Diblo , and 1 waa in hopes
to aocuro a subscriber. Porhapa you "

"Oh , It'a no use talking , nlr ! " aho
interrupted , aa the door began to close.

My beau brought mo in fifteen dime
novels last night , and Igo to three dances
a week , and I'm just catching on to old
akdgo , and , really , sir , you'd bettor hit
the family next door. 1 think wo have
suspended busiuoaa in your line cf goods1-

Ba.vdiim

?

I'npcr.
Paper made of sawdust la among ( ho

latent achievements , The Hutland ( Vt )
Herald cjniec to UB printed on paper
made oxcluiilvoly of sawdust. It ia n
product of a roller pulp machine invent-
ed by G. ri. Pond , jf Glens Falls , N. Y.
There IB m grinding in the process ; the
material IH preened into pulp by iron roll-
orn

-

t rkintr in ldo ot an iron cylinder-
.t

.

U bloachod.by a now process dovieod-
by tlio Biiuu iiivoiitor. In hin inaohino ,

shavings , sawdust and refuse of saw-mills
generally , as well ns btgaesr , the refuse
of suiar-oano are converted Into pulp
made of wood and roge. It deus eoum-
to be , in every roapoot it poautiBsca thu
Important advantage of bblng etrong-
tough. . .Tliotfiitil Dtrcngth ror nquaro-
iiich lu nrovo-1 to be ubout double that of
paper unad by most newspaper ? , which
bourn a breaking strain of only about
eight pounds in the teator , while tin's
murlia seventeen to the aquaro inch. ItI-

F , however , rather hard , harsh , "ratty. "

The gross bonded debt of Now York
oity , exclusive of rnvonuo bonds and in-

cluding
¬

$ : !r.17r! ) 7 ! ) 'W in bonds hold by
tlm ooiiiinieuirincrs of the sinking fund ,
will , on the 1st of next January , amount
to §12581057131.) : Deducting the
amount hold nn u (linking fund , the not
debt ia SilO.ICU.OOO. Tlio last assessed
valuation of real oatato waa § I,11,701! ) ,

C7.! )

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 'YEARS IN USE.r-

ho
.

Greatwt Medical Triumph of tha Ace I

TORPYDUVER.
ro of appetite , IloweUcoillve , 1'nlu In-

Uio torrtil , with a. dull eninllon In Ilia-
LucU pnrt , 1'iiln under the boulder *

bluilo , Vullnem after fating , vrlfbitdlil-
ucllimtlnn

-
to exertion of boar ormlnil ,

Irrltnlillitrorioniperow plrll , wllli-
a feollneofbnvlnir neglected 101110 duty ,

Wvnriiieaii , Ilzzlnc , I'lulterlnifntlho-
Henri , Jot before tbo eye * , lleadueba-
ovur Ibo rlsltt ejro , lteillei ne , wllU-
Otful dream * , IIlBlilf colored Urluo.uu-

ilCONSTIPATION. .
TCTT'H I'ltititt nro especially aaaptoil-

lo aucli cases , ono tloBO olfecta nuoh n-

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.O-

lUT
.

JlAIlt or WHIHKKH8 ohBiiKeil to n
Oixisstr 1I1.AUK liy a Blngio nnnlloution ol
UiU DTK. It Imparts u natural color , aoU

! Hold by UruggUU , or-

nt uy oxpresnon receipt of l-

.moo,44
.

} Murray St. , Now York.

A GtfAt I'rohlcm.-
TltAc

.
hll tlio KtdsH'7 ntul Lwcr-

Mttlit'tncx ,
TVko all the Jihoil rtiHIIiiH-
.Tiike

.
all the Jthciimatlo rctnediec ,

Take nil the 2> c} > sia and indlRca.-
Unn

.

curcit
Tnko fill the dgttcVovcr , nndblllioua

Take all the Jtrain and Nerve force-
revivers ,

Take all the Great health restorers.-
fn

.
short , ttko nil 'lio best quilitiea-

of all these , and the lest
Qualities of nil the best medicines in-

thoworld , nnd you >7til find that JIoj)
lltttcrs hnvo the beat curative qonl-

itioa
-

nud poivora of all concentrated
In themand thnt they willcuro when

any ornli of theao , singloor combined
-Foil. A thorough tiial will give

positive proof of this-

llnrilonod Ijlvcr.
Five voarj ago I broke down with kid-

ney
¬

and liver complaint and rheumatism.-
Hinco

.
then I have been unable to bo

about at all. My liver became hard like
wood ; my hubs were pulled up and filled
with wnUr

All the host physicians agreed that
nothing could euro mo. I roaolved to try
HopBittera ; I have used seven battles ;
lie hardnciK haa all gone from my liver ,

o swelling from my limbs , and it has
:orkcd n miracle in my cite ; otherwise
would have been now in my crave. J.

V. IJoiifiv , Bullrtlo , Oct. 1,1881-
.1'oxcrty

.
nnd HuiTorln ,

"I wns dragged down with debt , pover-
ty

¬

and sullering for years , caused by a
sick family and largo bills for doctoring ,

I was completely discouraged , untllono
year ngo , by the ndvicoof my pastor , I
commenced using Hop Hitters , nndinnoo
month wo Trero nil well , nnd none of us-
hnvo noon n sick day since , and 1 want to
any to all poor mon , you can keep your
families well a yonr with Hop Hitters for
less tnan ono doctor's visit will cost-I
know it. " A WoiiKiMiMArf.-

tJTNom
.

( ) genuine without n buucb of green
Iliipa un the vvhlto label. Slum all the vile ,
poisonous etui! with "Hop" or "Hops"in their
name-

.ftatJciuH

.

,
Aildrc , V. I > . CI.AItKi ; , Jtl. JJ
Clark Street , CHICAGO , ILL.

0-
Aa t tribal nUitao _ * f $ ulill fiTor! , ic u "l fl *

Aol * orll rur * t -ini . l tmh t ! ki l Arap , knl kU
(J r IM fcf it* 1 li etl * * Orit n A fw drop* IriMrt dilklutti fl r
le ilMi f bkinpcn . aJ to All ututni-r Jrlnhi Trj It, mnA
iittr* f crtiPt-.It *. A k lour porr r liuflrl t fif tbfttt.A9-
ir s& i U II hltOriLTftbOVS-

7.
,

;. . wurrECUAiiiT , COLS AOEiiZi
57 JSItOU > H'Jtf. i"

msoa cf ills,
t , liability ,

rhiiimatlsm , lexer
mill BRIIO, Hi or com-
I

-
Ulnt. inactivity tt

the klJiKjB nnd-
liladdor , constipa-
tion

¬
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